
CAPITOL HILL 

Impasse on Capitol Hill. Th,e Senate 

finding itself deeply di v ided -- on toa),s and means 

~u.~ 
of correcH•gAthe current "welfare mess." Finally 

turning doa,n. an adm.inlstration proposal already 

aJ,J,roved by tl,e House .; In.stead, voting today to 

retain Ille present s:ystem - pending a f•ll test of 

tl,ree suggested alte,-,.a•tes in.eluding tlae Preside•t '•• 

TIiis - a,e are told - "a coarse 11,at 

co•ld de .lay ,eatfon•ise a,elfare reform - 1udll 

~•ll{W 
Nhaeteen Ser,e,aty-Seven -0,7/fl•et·eeN Bigldy "• I• 

tire a,ords of Blfot Ricleardson, Secretary of He•ltll 

Bd•callon afld Welfare, - "llee 11Jorst 011tco•e of all;" 

far It means. ,,. sl,orl - ,eotl,f,eg a,ill clea,ege. 



UNITED NATIONS 

At tire United Nations - a major policy 

speech today by Jordanian Foreign Minister Salalt 

Abu Zeid; 111ho said .._. Jordan is opposed to 

international terrorism - 111hatever its source or 

~ 
metltods". But~ also accused Israel of attemptl,cg 

to "s111allo111 up" occupied terri.tories. Atltli,cg lllal 

Jordan ft,lly supports - "Ille· rigllt of a,c occt,f>l•tl 

f>eof>le" - every occuf>led • f>eople to effectively 

resist occuf>allo,c and colo,claUsm. 

l 

fr, Ille same vel•, Ab• Zeitl agal• 1>r•••l•g ' i 

/ for lite crealio• of a r,e• "U,eited Arab Kl•gdo•" 

-- •ii Ir Arab J er• sale• as its caf>lta I; a ki,cgtlo• saltl 

lie - that could serve as a lame oJtce more - to 

Palestir,ian refu.gees. 



z. 

BUFFALO 

fiecvfl McGo v ern,..., m: • t campaigning 

In Buffalo today) 7111 .Dc..:sor-., n:awi ■ ,ar pied"' 

If elected - to place blacks and otlter mh,orlty 

groups In top level government jobs ; addh1g tl,at 

lae wo■ ld also urge private Industry to do Ille same 

In, quote, reasonable relationship to tl,e pop,datlo,e 

as a 111llole." McGover,a 

that 1,e 111o•ld ,aot attempt to Invoke a "q•ola 

system." "I do ,sot believe In rigid quotas" -

said lie. 



CAMP DAVID 

Meanwlrile President Nixon was at Camp David, 

Maryland; said to be planning strategy for the final mo,atl, of 

tire campaign; also, the strategy he intends to follow i,a a 

related battle slraf)ing up in Congress. Tlte Preside,et is 

attemt,ti,ag to r,ut a two llu,edred a,ed fifty billio,e dollar 

ceilirtg - on Federal spe,edi,eg tltis year; tllis as t,arl of Ila• 

Preside,at's pla,e to 1,old tlte li,ee o,e taxes. 



VETO 

The President today vetoed a proposed twenty 

percent iffcrease in retirement benefits for railroad .oorkera. 

Ext,laiffing the veto he said there is Just not enough Ji,aar,chag 

to pay for the increase; hence it would 0J1ly "Jeot,ardiae 

tl,e fiscal i,ategrity of tl,e railroad retirement system - a,atl 

hasten its ba,akruptcy." 

Wliereupo,a tire House promptly ov erridi,rg tl,e 

votes o,a it later to,aiglat. 



LOS ANGELES 

Here's 011e - ex-wife pa y s alimony . Explanation -

as follows : "Mr . and Mrs . Gerald Glickman of Los Angeles 

coming to a (>artin.g of the ways -, a number of years ago. 

Tl,e 1,usband - simply refusing to hold a steady job . But tlle,a 

- he met another. The first Mrs. Glickman finally agreei,ag 

to a divorce providing the second Mrs . Glickman wo11ld agree 

to r,ay her alimony, a,ad child sur,t,ort. A,ad so tlaey all set 

o " t - to I iv e I, a I> f> ii y e v er aft e r . 

O,aly trouble - the "ever after" ,,. tlris case lastirag 

o,aly two years ; wllereut,o,a tlte seco,ad Mrs. Glicllma,a - •l•o 

obtah1ed a divorce . But ,aot before ru,.,.l,.g "" a bill of 

,. early ,. In e t Ito"• a,. d i,. b a c II /Jay me" ts to w If e ,. ,. m be r o,. • . 

Mo,.ey wlllcl, a Califor,ala court lta, flONI ordered 1,er to /J•Y 

u/J or else . 

As for two time loser Gerald Glickma,a tlte court 

ruling he was sim/Jly "u11collectable." 



PENTAGON 

~ 
From /he Pentagon ..{ an announcement today 

thal lhe controversial F - One - Eleven fighter bomber -

~~ 
leas now returned t~••.u0&fA in Viet,eam. TIiis -

~~ 
follo.,l,e g a lapse of five daysA ca ■ ro,. tJ , loss 

of one of /Ire ne., planes /ti for reaso,es as yet, 

"1u1k,eo.,,.. " 

Ira Saigon - it .,as also a,arao•raced tllat tie 

U S Is ,.o., sNPPlyi,ag Ille SoNtll Vietftame•e - 11111 

Tll,s - Ille slloulder fired 

X-M T•o OIi T•o; said to be eqMally effective -

agaiftst ta,alts a11d trr' bNralters. TIie X-M T•o-Ola-T•o 

calable of flrl•g a b•r•t of /oNr rockets "' 11lllcla 

flaw b•rst lrato fla"'e 011 Impact. 



NIXON 
.... 

.-i.-4 
This nexl/lfronr Nixon, Texas, j,opulatio,r --

one thousand, nine hundred and twenty five; a public 

invil:ition to President Nixon - to come on doa,,r. 

The President of the Nixon C Ila •ber of 

Commerce, Gary Finell - admitting that Nisor, Tesaa, 

a,as r:eeu, named after a,a old-time f'a,rc·lier; also, 

tlial NisoN, the toa,,r - lias ala,ays voted de,,.ocrallc. 

But a visit from Ille Preslde,at - lie adds - •ell, ~ 

i<RT~~.~~.~~...:t--
*.11 "sure •o•ld hel/1 Ills .!.eve,ety -t•o claa,eces." 



TOKYO 

On.e of the highlights of Japan's social season - for 

more than se venty years - the Emperor's annual duck 

h u n ti" g I> a rt y ; w it h th e gu es ts - m o s ll y to f> off i c i a ls . T It es e 

armed with nets - to assist in the capture of a number of 

wild ducks; - ducks which are then roasted artd eaten - amid 

much good fellowship. 

A h , bu t J a I> an es e bird lovers have been ta It i" g e ,rcqlUIII 

to s11clr duck lturtting. So the Imperial household a,u101111ced 

today tltat wild ducks so captured will no longer be eate,a. 

They'll be tagged - a,cd then set free. 

At tlte di,r,rer to follow - we are told "commercial 

roasted duclt .,;11 be served." 



BALTIMORE 

From Baltimore - the story of a you,ag 

ba11dlt - .,,. o t houglat he had a soft touch i,a a 

laardware store. TIie stick up man - pulli•g a g•• 

o,a ow,aer Br•est JoJaa••ese•. A••o11•ch1g: "TIiis 

Is a laold-•/1•" Wlaereupon Joha,a,aese• sq•lrted Ill• 

I• tlae face •Illa a caN of •ace; also, •111/1/ll•g 

oMI lals o•• tlllrty-elglll aad flrlflg t•ice at Ille 

fleel•g g•••••· 

- - esceJ,t tllal Br11esl .. Jolaa••e•e• Is age el1lt7-

~ wi/L 
of Grl•stadt Nor•ay'.,( tlle bloofl of 

Ills Vlltl•g forefatlers ~~ still racl,ag tlero••• 

Ids vei••. 



TRIPOLI 

By order of Ille 11ew revolutionary gover11me11t of Libya 

- a" lflteflsive cam1>aig11 agai11st billi,ais, llot 1>a11ts afltl 

mifli-sllirts. Reaclli,ag Its peal, today N1itli tl1e off•ri•g of• 

Ni11e tlto•s a•d bNcll• - for Ille be• t tie• lg• lo 

serve •• a "moder,., co,.servative, flatio,aal cost11,neJ" h1 far 

off Libya. 


